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AN ACT

Regulatingself-servicestorageandprovidingfor owners’ liens andthe enforce-

mentthereof.
In recognition of the fact that the self-servicestorageindustry is a

recentand useful addition to the economyof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaandthat it is in the public interestto makesuch facilities
broadlyaccessible,it shall bethe publicpolicy of thisCommonwealth-to
enhancebroadaccessibilityby thepublic to self-servicestoragefacilities
by providinga simplebut fair procedurefor theenforcementof rights in
theeventof defaultbyprovidingalien on all personalpropertystoredat
suchfacilitiesin favoroftheownersthereof.
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“Default.” The failure timely to performanyobligationor dutyset
forth in thisactor therentalagreement.

“Last knownaddress.” That addressprovided by the occupantin
the latestrental agreementor the addressprovidedby theoccupantin a
subsequentwritten noticeof achangeof address.

“Leased space.” The individual storagespaceat the self-service
storagefacility which is leasedor rentedto an occupantpursuantto a
rentalagreement.

“Occupant.” A person,hissublessee,successoror assign,entitledto
the use of leasedspaceata self-servicestoragefacility undera rental
agreement,to theexclusionof others~

“Owner.” The owner,operator,lessoror sublessorof aself-service
storagefacility, his agentor anypersonauthorizedby.him to managethe
facility or to receiverent from an occupantunderarental agreementor
anyof his employee’s.An owneris notawarehousemanasdefinedin 13
Pa.C.S.~ 7102 (relating to definitions and index of definitions). If,
however,an owner shall issue anywarehousereceipt,bill of lading or
otherdocumentof title for thepersonalpropertystored,the ownerand
occupantshall be subject to 13 Pa.C.S.Div. 7 (relating to warehouse
receipts,bills of lading andotherdocumentsof title) and this actshall
notapply.

“Personalproperty.” Movable property not affixed to land and
includes,but is not limited to, goods,wares,merchandise,furnitureand
householditems.

“Rental agreement.” Any written agreementor lease,that estab-
lishes or modifies the terms, conditions,rulesor otherprovisionscon-
cerningtheuseandoccupancyof aself-servicestoragefacility.

“Self-servicestoragefacility.” Any real propertydesignedandused
for the purposeof rentingor leasingindividual storagespaceto occu-
pantswhoareto haveaccessto suchspacefor thepurposeof storingand
removingpersonalproperty.No occupantshall useaself-servicestorage
facility for residentialpurposes.
Section3. Access.

(a) Generalrule.—Upon the reasonablerequestof the owner, the
occupantshall provideaccessto the owner to enterthe leasedspacefor
the purposesof inspection,repair,alteration,improvementor to supply
necessaryor agreedservices.In caseof emergency,theownermayenter
theleasedspacefor anyoftheabovestatedpurposeswithout noticeto or
consentfromtheoccupant.

(b) Definition.—Asusedin this section“emergency”shallmeanany
sudden,unexpectedoccurrenceor circumstancewhichdemandsimmedi-
ateaction.
Section4. Owner’s lien.

The owner of a self-servicestoragefacility and his heirs, executors,
administrators,successorsandassignsshall havea lien uponall personal
prOperty,while l6catedat a self-servicestoragefacility, forient,laboror
othercharges,presentor future, incurredfor storingsaidproperty,and
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for expensesnecessaryfor its preservationor expensesreasonablyincur-
red in its saleor otherdispositionpursuantto thisact.The lien provided
for in this section is superior to any other lien or security interest;
howeverany lien existing prior to the datethe personalproperty was
placedattheself-servicestoragefacility supersedesanylien of theowner~
Thelien attachesasof thedatethepersonalpropertyis placedattheself-
servicestoragefacility andtherentalagreementshallcontain-a-statement
in boldtypenotifyingtheoccupantof theexistenceof thelien.
Section5. Enforcementof lien.

(a) Default.—No enforcementaction shall be takenby the owner
until the occupanthasbeenin defaultcontinuouslyfor aperiod of 30
days.

(b) Rightsof owner.—Aftertheoccupanthasbeenin defaultcontin-
uouslyfor aperiod of 30 days,the ownershallhavethe right to denythe
occupant’saccessto the leasedspace.The owner may also enterand
removethe personalpropertyfrom the leasedspaceto anothersuitable
storagespacependingits saleor otherdisposition.
Section6. Notice.

(a) Service.—Theownershallgive written noticeof the defaultand
anyotheractiontakenin regardto theoccupant’sproperty,to the occu-
pant by personalserviceor by certified mail, returnreceiptrequested,
sentto theoccupant’slast knownaddress.A noticeshallbepresumedto
be servedwhenit is depositedwith the UnitedStatesPostalServiceand
properlyaddressedwith postageprepaid.

(b) Contents.—Thenoticeshallcontainthefollowing:
(1) An itemizedstatementof theowner’sclaim showingthe sum

dueatthetimeof thenoticeandthedatewhenthesumbecamedue.
(2) A demandfor paymentof the sum duewithin aspecifiedtime

notlessthan30 daysafterthedateof notice.
(3) A statementthat the contentsof the occupant’sleasedspace

aresubjectto theowner’slien.
(4) The name,streetaddressandtelephonenumberof theowner

or his designatedagentwho the occupantmaycontactto respondto
thenotice.

(5) A conspicuousstatementin boldprint that unlessthe claim is
paidwithin thetime andatthe placestated,thepersonalpropertywill
be advertisedfor saleor will be otherwisedisposedof at a specified
time andplace,notlessthan30 daysafterthedateof thenotice.
(c) Notice of denialof space,entryor removal.—If theownerelects

to deny theoccupantaccessto the leasedspaceor electsto enterand/or
removethe occupant’spersonalpropertyfrom theleasedspaceto other
suitablestoragespace,a statementso advising the occupantshall be
includedin thenotice.
Section7. Advertisementof sale.

(a) Publication.—Aftertheexpirationof thetimestatedin thenotice
and if the personalpropertyhas not otherwisebeen~disposedof, the
ownershallcausean advertisementof saleto bepublishedtwo timespre-
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cedingthedateof salein anewspaperof generalcirculationwhichserves
the areawherethe self-servicestoragefacility is located.The advertise-
mentshallinclude:

(1) A statementthat the contentsof the occupant’sleasedspace
shallbesoldto satisfytheowner’slien.

(2) Theaddressof the self-servicestoragefacility andthe number
orotherdescription,if any,of thespacewherethepersonalpropertyis
locatedandthenameof the occupant.

(3) Thetime, placeandmannerof sale.
(b) Postingof salenotice.—Ifthereis no newspaperof generalcircu-

lation wherethe self-servicestoragefacility is located,the ownershall
postwritten advertisementscontainingall of therequiredinformationat
leastten daysbeforethe dateof the salein not lessthansix conspicuous
places in the neighborhoodwhere the self-servicestoragefacility is
located.

(c) Time of sale.—Thesaleshall takeplaceno soonerthanten days
afterthefirst publicationor posting.
Section8. Location of sale.

Any saleor otherdispositionof the personalpropertyshall be heldat
the self-servicestoragefacility or at the nearestsuitableplaceto where
thepersonalpropertyis heldor stored.
Section9. Paymentand satisfaction.

Beforeanysaleorotherdispositionof personalproperty,theoccupant
maypaythe amountnecessaryto satisfytheowner’s lien andotherrea-
sonableexpensesincurredhereunderand therebyredeemthe personal
property.Uponthepaymentandsatisfactionof theamountnecessaryto
satisfythe owner’slien andthe reasonableexpensesincurred,the owner
shallreturnthepersonalpropertyandthe ownershallthereafterhaveno
liability to anypersonwith respectto suchpersonalproperi~.
Section10. Conformancewith notice.

(a) Conformancewith terms.—Any saleor otherdispositionof the
personalpropertyshall conform to thetermsof the notificationaspro-
videdfor in thissection.

(b) Nonconsummatedsale.—If the personalproperty is advertised
for saleand the saleis not consummated,the ownershall give written
noticeto theoccupantof otherdispositionof thepersonal-property.
Section11. Title to goods purchased.

A purchaserin good faith of thepersonalpropertysold to satisfythe
owner’s lien takesthe property free of any rights of personsagainst
whom the lien was valid, despitenoncomplianceby the ownerwith the
requirementsof thissection.
Section12. Right of owner to purchase.

The owner maybuy at anysale of personalpropertyto enforcethe
owner’slien.
Section13. Excessbalancefrom sale.

In theeventof asaleunderthissection,theownermaysatisfyhislien
fromtheproceedsof theSalebut shallholdthebalance,if any, for deliv-
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ery on demandto the occupant.If the occupantdoes not claim the
balanceof theproceedswithin six monthsof thedateof the sale,such
balanceshall be deemedto be abandonedandthe ownershall paysuch
balanceto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthwhoshall receive,hold
and disposeof samein accordancewith the act of August 9, 1971
(P.L.286, No.74), known as the “Disposition of Abandonedand
UnclaimedPropertyAct.”
Section 14. Care, custodyand control.

Unlesstherental agreementspecificallyprovidesotherwise,theexclu-
sivecare,custodyandcontrol of anyandall personalpropertystoredin
the leasedspaceshall remainvestedin the occupant,whoshall bearall
risksof lossor damageto suchpropertynot causedbyanynegligenceof
theowner.
Section 15. Limitation on liability of owner.

(a) Saleor removal.—Anownershallnot be liable to anoccupantor
athird party fortheremovalor saleof personalpropertywhichis not the
propertyof the occupantor upon which aprior lien hasattached,unless
noticeshall havebeengivento the ownerby the occupantthat the prop-
erty placedin theleasedspacewasnot thatof theoccupant.

(b) Rental agreements.—Allrentalagreementsshallcontainaprovi-
sion settingforth subsection(a), andrequiringthe occupantto inform
theownerof thenatureandidentityof anypropertyplacedin theleased
spacewhichis notthepropertyof theoccupant.
Section 16. Constructionof act.

Nothing in this actshall be construedas in anymannerimpairingor
affecting the right of the partiesto createadditional rights,dutiesand
obligationsin andby virtueof therental agreement.Therights provided
by thisactshall bein additionto all otherrightsallowedby law to acred-
itor againsthisdebtor.
Section 17. Savingsclause.

All rental agreementsenteredinto beforetheeffectivedateof thisact,
andnot extendedor renewedafter that date, andthe rights andduties
andinterestsflowing from them shallremainvalid, andmaybeenforced
or terminatedin accordancewith theirtermsor aspermitted.byanyother
statuteor law of thisCommonwealth.
Section 18. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60daysandshall applyto all rental agree-
mentsexecutedor renewedon andafterthatdate. -

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1982. -

DICK THORNBURGH


